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.Most Men Life is a Cease

Grind.

BE A MAN, BOY.

Your lather Has Done Fairly
Well Hut You Can Do Better.

So you are 21 ?
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sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal 13 a safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are

the greatest menacers to heahhef the present day.

What is CASTORIA
Custorhi Is n harmless ni.!siitu(o for Casior Oil, Pan,
-- orie, Drops mid Soothing Sytrps. it Is lMeasant. It
loilains neither Opium, jMorphinn nm' oilier Narcotic)

Mhstaueo. Its ago Is its .mnuitoe, U destroys Worms
allays IVteiisliiioss. It euros DSarrlnen ami Wind

C die. It relieves Teetliinjr Troubles, euros Constipation
and riatKleuey. It assimilates thn l'o,d, regulate tlio
Miuiiiuh und liowels, jjivin;r hea'Miy and ni'ural sleep.
Tito Children' I'aimeea-T- ho Mot iter's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

EOYAL IS THE ONLY BAKKG POWBEa
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The Kind You Have Always Bought- -

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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The little toy dog is covered with dust,
But sturdy and stanch he stands,

And the little toy soldier is red with rust,
And his musket moulds in his hands,

Time was when the little toy dog was new,
And the soldier was passing fair,

And that was the time when our Little Boy Blue,
Kissed them and put them there.

"Now don't you go 'till I come," he said,
"And don't you make any noise !"

So toddling off to his trundle bed
He dreamt of the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaming, a song
Awakened our Little Boy Blue

Oh, the years are many, the years are long,
But the little toy friends are true.

Ah, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand,
Laeh in the same old place,

Awaiting the touch of a little hand,
The smile of a little face.

And they wonder, as waiting these long years throug
In the dust of that little chair,

What has become of our Little Boy Blue,

Since he kissed them and put them there.
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T. CLARK,Pj.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKI.DON, N.C.
1'iuclii'es in the courts of Halifax and

a.lioininif counties an. I il. the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
given to collections anil prompt return

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and

healthy action of tho bowels.

Relieves cci';;hs by cleansing the

mucous membranes of the throat, chest

end trci-hi- al tub's.
"As plcav-m- t to the taste

as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BVMCHE- '- WEAK KIDNEYS Try

CeWitfs Unci and Bladdtr Fi'.Ii - Sure and Sate

l.y W. M. Cohen, Wei, ion, N. ('.

ivy hue
of K'oannke Rapids' New Store

New Goods

ha e opeucl llji in new place of,
n v)r il. m the 'sli.lliee with a new

oi' Men's up-t- late Cliithinif and
( ielll s i "ll lusliiliy otitis, Hats, Caps,
llui.ts, s hte. Also a tiuo line of
1. n. lies' skins und Ladies' Jieady-SIadi- i

Suits, lur the snim;', in the finest pat-
terns, at the lowest prices. Conic. Don't
tail lo see soon my spiinir openiuK and
compare prices. You w ill surely save
money liv

'
1. living v. nil' tfoods from

. i. j.'kaplin,
Roanoke Kapids, X, C.

Very Serious
Fl It is a very serious matter to ask
A for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
i reason we urge you in buying

iJ to be careful to g' t the genuine

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

Liver Medicine
H The reputation of this old, relia- -

bte medicine, for constipation, in
Ed digestion and liver trouble, is firm
m ly established. It does not imitate

other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
Eale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWH Fa
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CAN'T BE CONE.

t Aholish Hell, Says K'ev. Dr. To

S'. M. Vines.

lell still exist- s- a final, ever-

lasting hell despite modern cul-

ture, according to the h'ev. Dr.
U'illiant M. Vines, who preached of
a lew weeks ago from the pulpit in

the Hanson I'laee Baptist church, An

Brooklyn, on the question, "Has
Modern Culture Aholised Hell'"
Incidental to his general discourse, is

the pastor said that Michael Ange-- !

had drawn a false picture of God
when he depicted Hint as "a ler-cul-

pitching people into a blazing
hell." That artist's work, and a

others which depicted devils toss- - to
ing bodies into torment, were de-- !

scribed by the minister as "hid- -

eous, diabolical views."
"Modern culture has abolished
material hell," said Dr. Vines.

"And it has abolished that medie-- !
val hell which was also preached.
And it has abolished the belief that he
millions of heathens who never
had a chance to hear the Christian
religion went to hell at their deaths,

"Hell, based upon creeds, has
been abolished by modern culture.
There may be a few people still

alive who believe you will not be

saved unless you adopt their creed.
But eternal destiny is founded
upon character more than beliefs.
Further, modern culture has a

changed the emphasis from the
'wrath of God' to 'love of God.'

"Modern culture has changed to
the emphasis from the hell of the is
future to the hell of the present.
We are trying to bring heaven on

earth right now by destroying the
evil influence of the saloons, and
causing better observance of the
Sabbath.

"But modern culture has failed

to abolish the fact of hell. There
is, in reality, a place of punish-

ment hereafter. And it has not
(ti'ctrnvpit thp nwfnt m'o.trrv nP is
what hell is. What is he'll?

"I do not know, and hope
none of you here tonight ever will

know. It is a place of outer
darkness,' and that is an awful'
thought, whatever it may mean.

"I believe there will be degrees
in hell, but no man can afford to

pass that. Hell is the great pris-

on house of the future. In hell,
those who have had a chance will
remember. You cannot get rid of
memory."

CONFIDK IN YOUR HOYS.

A boy is entitled to his father's
confidence; it is his right to know
his father's nature and experiences;
only thus can he be fully heir to

all that parenthood can and should
bestow. It is for the child's good
that we be a rtrent to him, first and
last, not a master, nor yet a hero.
As to reverence, 1 doubt whether
a child reverences his parents after
he is ten years old. He sees their
faults, and secretly judges them
often unjustly. Our neighbor
Grayson has always exacted a sort
of homage from his family, lie is

cut for and yesterday
he made a speech before the Sun-- 1

day school, which somebody was
extolling, when his son Harry said
with a sneering laugh: "Oh, the
old man knows how to pull the
wool over their eyes !" I'd rather
have my children know me as 1

am than think of me as a hypo- -'

crite. Children know you, too,

pretty well. They have keen in-

sight these days; they are far
quicker at mind reading than the
children were generations back,
They know more about you than
you dream they know; but not be-- 1

ing wise enough to give the pro-- 1

per weight to cause and motives,
they arc apt to misjudge you. So
il is best to be open with them.

HIS l)i:ilCII:NCY.

A certain Chicago merchant
died, leaving to his only son the
conduct of an extensive business
and great doubt was expressed in

some quarters whether the young
man possessed the ability to carry
out the father's policies.

E G
FUNFRAL DIKIiCTOR

it Seventeen years' Hxperience.
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I am tired almost to ueaiii IS

not an uncommon reniai lor a

man who returns home in the late
the evening after a hard day's

work and worry with lv. .incss.
exchange truly says that, be-

ing in this Ir.mr: of mind sueh a

man naturally linds himself a king
it worth while ? What do I ei

out of life? And groping about for
light he seizes on many secret in-

quiries a ; to the purposes and out-

come of life. To most men life is

ceaseless grind, a constant effort
make ends to meet, lo keep

food and shelter provided for those
dependent on him, and he reflects
and reasons only to give it up as

beyond him. And the next day he
goes back to grind, not will) any
relief but with a firmer conviction
that sueh efforts are necessary if

is lo keep his head above water.
What is the answer? It has been
remarked that the Indian is not
the only thing exterminated by

civilization in its march of progress.
And this offers a hint to the an-- !

swer. It suggests that our whole
code of social life, the very pur- -

pose of life, has been misused, mis- -

applied and misappropriated,
The demands of modern life, if

man is to follow after them, have
perverted the rule of living, until
today the average man is hard put

make the means of living. Work
now the end ot lite the neces-

sity to life and not the means. We
have no theories here. Many men,
reformers if you please, have tried
to find the answer to this complex
condition, and we have seen the

new culls and colonies for the sim-

ple life, where the whole social
fabric has been ignored, but we

have not yet seen the great prob-

lem of humanity answered. This
not the answer but the reason

for our work-to-liv- e system is due
to the fact that we live too fast; we

undertake too much, too much
thai is not essential to life, but that
is imposed by social custom. The

answer may be that in Hie days to

come it may be after years of t..;l

and suffering humanity will wake
up to the greater purpose of life

and come into its own; when men
will realize that there is something
else in lite besides money, and that
after ail ii does nut m.iuer s.i much
as to die in;:tvri.i! t'tings, a:ul irxn
will turn aside to grasp ;,nJ enter- -

tain some of the higher purposes.
What is your answer?

WOMAN. I.OVtil.Y WOMAN.

Her waist begins just below her
neck. Her hips have been plan-

ned off even with the rest of her
body. She is usually buttoned up

the back, and around her neck she
wears a section of barbed wire
covered with lace. She wears on

her head a blonde haysiaek of hair

and on top of this a central dome

with rings about the same size as

those of Saturn. She is swathed

in her gown like an Indian papoose,

and on the end of her feet are dabs

of patent leather. She walks on
stiltlike heels with the expermcss
of a tight-rop- e dancer. The pores
of her skin are full of H ie w hile
powder.

This is a woman.
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ISOUR STOMACH
W ANE SIGNS THAT YOUR LIVER
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The Secret ol Long Life.

A I'rencli scientist has discovered one
Kccret of long life, lint long ago mil-- I

lions of Americans had proved that
Klcelrio Hitters prolongs life and makes
it north living. It purities, enriches
.,.,.1 ,.ll.,l,. 1,,. 1. 1,.,,. I ...Km.I.Iv. vl...l

nerve cells, imparts life and tone to the
entire system. Its a godsend to weak,
sick ami debilitated people. "Kidney
trouble had blighted my life for months"
writes W. M. Sherman, ol'Ciishing, Me.

"hut Klcetric Hitters cured me entirely "

Duly .'sic. at any druggist.

Say but little and say it well.

This is just the time of the year when
you are most likely to have kidney nr

Anil you stand up clear-eye-

m mindeil, to look all ilie world
; inaivly in tlie eye. Von arc
ni.i'i

D: you ever think, Mill, llOW
' inueli ii has co.,t to ma ;e a man of

you ?

Some one h is (inured up the
co;t in money in reaiiny a chil i.

.lie s;is to hnn ;i young man to
les.i! age, e.ire for him, costs $25,-- ;

,00;i. Which is a lot of money to
put into hush and Wood.

But that isn't all.
You have cost your father many

hard knocks and shori dinners and
worry and gray streaks in his
hair. And your mother ah, hoy,
you will never know! You have
cost her days and nights of anxiety
nit wrinkles in her dear face and
heartaches and sacrifice.

It has been expensive to grow
you.

But
If you are what we think you

are, you are worth all you cost
and much, much more. '

Be sure of this: While father
doesn't say much but "Hello,
son," way down deep in his tough
staunch heart he thinks you are
the Finest ever. And as for the
little mother, she simply cannot
keep her love and pride for you
out of her eyes.

You are a man now.

And sometime you must step in-- t

) your father's shoes. He would
n it like for you to call him old,
but just the same he isn't as young
as he used to be. You see, young
man, he has been working pretty
hard for more than twenty years'
to help you up. And already your
m ither is beginning to lean on

you.
Your father has done fairly well,

but you can do belief. You may

not think so, but he does. He has
given you a better chance than he

j had. In many ways you can be-- !

gin where he left off. He expects a

good deal from you and that is

why he has tried to make a man
of you.

Don't flinch, boy.

The world will try you out. It

will put to the test every fiber in

you. But you are made of good

stuff. Once the load is fairly

strapped on your shoulders, you

will carry it and scarcely feel it

if only there be the willing and

cheerful mind.
All hail, you, on the threshold!

It's time you were beginning to

pay the freight. And your back

debts to father and mother. You

will pay them, won't you, boy?

How shall you pay them?

By being always and eveiy-- !

where a man! - Grand Rapids

Chronicle.

MA 1)1; TMI:M WISI-- .

"Dc four buttons in de collec-- 1

tiou fer de heathen," said the old

colored deacon, "is took in de

spirit in which dey wu. give; but I

wiint ter tell you right now, dat de

heathen don't wear de things what

billions goes on; howsomever, ef

you will put in a pair er galluses

next lime, I'll make use er de

buttons myself. '1

,,1
Tim Knock-ou- t Wow.

Tli Wow whieli kneekul "t CorlwM

Wan a ri'Vellltlcill til til.) lie lighters,

limit the earliest it.-- of the riim the
Itllm'k'Ollt hl" win rin i for lie' jaw,
the lelliplit or the j ixn t.i r vein. Sttilliaeh

ininelies were throw In to worry and

enn the linhti-r- Imt If a cicniilic man
hml ti.ia in f the "hi liu'tO' is that lh

niu-- t vulit'Tahln .. was the nuioii of

the Mniiiaeh, he'd have hiinilnsl ut Islll

lur an luiioramiM. It. l'uiie W trliis'iim
ii;'i'.tii pui.lif a parallel fact; thai

on? dthe pV. r.i.i! a ell as In it. V

pn.lei iVnr hyV, throat, feet ornl linns
but tlie'JkJrii?eioHifl are utterly Indlller-tu- t

lo, until iliseVAlinils tl.o solar plestn
anil knock us out. Mak" your sinmacn
t.mpd ami Strangliy ililJlteji.jor
w7T!TCreTtvi"r-i.Trii- 7 sri'io-- t viiltuT- -

.'" K. vi... i "liolilen Medical Li iscovery
.1. J. I.' ....I

cure "uk siomacn,- - iiiumeMiuii, or
dji'isla, torpid liver, bad, thtn and re

IiIimkI and other diseases of the
of diitestion and nutrition.

'J'l.e"(hililen Misliral Discovery "has a
ipecillc curative eftect tisin nil mucous
airfare! and henro cures c .tiirrh. no

matter where located or ' at naa It

may have reached. In Nas.. flftarrh It

Is well to cleanse the passings With Dr.

Suite's Catarrh Itemed)' lluid while using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rcni-i.,i- v

ll hi tho "liolden Mislical Dlscov- -

rrv" cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
ftomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvlo

(.riiiins will plain to you If you will

read a bookletof extracts from the wrlt-liij- is

of eminent medical authorities, en-

dorsing its lnnredlent-- s and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
Vrrr nn reqiieik Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,
IIiiITkIii. X. Y. This booklet iilvos all the
IllKredients enterlnif Into llr. 1'ierce'l
medicines from liicli It will een that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
trlple-rcline-d glycerine tx'liis usl instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- lllus- -

trnted Common Sense Mistical Adviser
will tie sent free. 21

orclolh uouiid for 31 atatuufc

Adttrat lir. Pierce a abore.

THE BANK OF WELOON

WHKDON, N. ('
Organized Under the Laws nl the State of North Carolina,

Al'l.l'Sl'.,'lTll. Is'.iJ

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of V'ektoii Depository.
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f Written upon reading of

Hie Little Boy Blue, who
At sound of the angel's

Stands still by the beautiful
While around him the

There's a smile upon the
As, wailing for papa,

And welcomes him there
And holds out his little

Like the little toy dog all

Who kept his vigil so

v$ And little toy soldier, all

For morp titan llfU'on yi'ars tliis inslitutmri lias prnviilnl l.aiikiin:
for tlti Heetiou. Its slofklnilili'is mi l ilireftms haw hern iih ntilii .1

with tln l.uHinoHD inlerosti. of lla!:la ami Niithmj-t..!- ootinties rr
many yearn. Monr-- in loanecl itpoti tiiirowd ly at llirleiral lateof
intfivMt nix norcfuttun. Acentiiils of all aio wilinlnl.
The MtirpluR anil uinliviileil rtii liavnii: irm-h- i .l a sum t ital

( anitiil stork, the Hank has. eiiniiiieueinii '.laiiuaiv I. r'i'S, estalilt
Savings Department sllowinc intc ir-- t on time de.tts iix fil':
lieposits allowed toremain three mr itlxir Ioiil'it. --

' er eent
iniinllnor longer, 3 per cent. Twelve niontlis or lotf.'er. I er cent.

For further information apply to the 1'renilenl nr (

N H.IIT l'l.. l.s 1M Ullil ."it.
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Hearse Service Any where N
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(.laekson, Noi'tliaiiipton euiinly

the death of Lugene Field.

wandered afar,
song,1

gates ajar,
children throng.
little boy's face,

he stands
with a baby grace,
hands.

covered with dust,
true,
red with rust,

So has wailed the Little Boy Blue.
He has wondered why papa has stayed away

From where all is pure and bright,
For he wanted him so to join in his play

In the beautiful Land of Light.

Ah, deep in the hearts of world-wear- y men
Is the tale of the Little Boy Blue,

And gentle tears come to their tired eyes when
They think of the toys so true,

As the little boy went at the angels' call.

In his dreams at the end of day,

So the Master, who loved the little ones all,

Has gone to his own, far away.

SEABOAHI)
All?,

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JAN. 4, 1909.

These arrivals and departures are only as infor-nutia- n

for the public anJ ar n t jtuaranlccJ, a.iJ

are subject to change without notice..
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-
A wizened liitlc man charged

his wife with cruel and abusive

treatment. His better half, or in

this case better two-third- s, was a

big, square-jawe- d woman with a

determined eye.
The Judge listened to the plain-

tiffs recital of wrongs with inter-

est.
"Where did you meet this wo-

man who, according to your story,

has treated you so dreadfully?"

his Honor asked.
"Well, Judge," replied the little

man, making a brave attempt to

Trains will leave VVKLDON as follows:

Norfolk at 4 55 a. m.andNo. 32 lor Portsmouth
at 3.05 p. m

No. 38 lor
No. and South at 12 07 p. in.

41 lor Raleigh points
No. 33 through train South at 11.38 p. m.

secured a first-cla- ssHAVING
I am prepared to fur-

nish

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes
r.tc. in any quantity. The best of
everything in the bakery line.

M. S. MOUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.
We operate Doulile Daily vestibule service wita ' nl,milllth.Xoi h.lk

Atlanta. Hii num: ham, S en '
k'

lhclunon.1, WaJli.nirton, itallimore, I'hilaih lphm ami N

"Well," said one kindly dis-- ;
posed friend, "for my part, I think
Henry is very bright and capable.
I'm sure he will succeed."

"Perhaps you're right," said!

another friend; "Henry is un-- !
doubtedly a clever fellow, but take
it from me, old man, he hasn't got
the head to fill his father's shoes."

For further information
lYomiilly iht..m1, in- ft E PETUffNKD.
to vKAir rxitHicrtot. Ant
THE lOWtT. t 'lul iiKHtrl. tjlmijor nkct- ti Ivt
eiort twrfh unit fri u" pritildW, ty.
tHFRINGEMINf 'its r..i.rtt.vec4 mnore ll
HHirt. FnJent- - f rtilf.'ii hr' AIjVCH- -

tiscd mi toLt ti e i rtit
tIOt und COYR;!n'v "u.- kiv tttunetL

Opposite U. fl, Ttitent Cfflottf
iVASHINQTUM, O. C.

1

lilad. ler trouble, with rheumatism and
'rheumatic pains caused by weak kid-

neys. Delays are dangerous, (let De- -

Witt's Kidney and ISlad.ler Pills, and lie

sure you get what you ask for. They
ate tlie best pills made for back ache,
weak back, urinary disorders, etc. Tbey

' are antiseptic and act promptly. We
scfl and recommend them.

j Hold by W, M. Cohen, Wal-io- N.C,

glare defiantly at his wife, "I never
did meet her. She just kind of

overtook me."

His faith's not wrong whose life

is in the right.

The more a girl smiles the lest

she means it.

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E, CARTER.
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or w rite to

II. (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N.C.

B (1

SET eas ,sa
D. E. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
An,' ! ire Insurance.

taikc News N C

Don't women get nervous prostration
from social obligations and too much
housework? This won't occur if they
usclhft.Jloag & TuiIuii'h Yino Itepcns
the Favorite Tonic for women, price H.

Sold by W.M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.
mm.
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